Hang On
Choreographed by Barry & Dari Anne Amato - 1/05 - www.barryamato.com
Music: “Hang On” by Michael W. Smith - from the CD “Healing Rain”
1 Wall / 64 count / Low advance line dance
Intro: 16 Counts to start at vocal
Diagonal touch and step right / left, kick step touch side, 1/4 turn heel taps with shoulder shrugs:
1-2
Touch right toe forward on right diagonal (1). Step down on right foot(2).
Styling: your shoulders will drop with each touch (right touch /right shoulder drops...shoulders center on step down...left touch
diagonal / left shoulder drops...shoulders center on step down).
3-4
Touch left toe forward on left diagonal (3). Step down on left foot (4). Follow styling tips listed above.
5&6
Kick right foot forward (5). Step down on right foot (&). Touch left foot to left side (6).
7&8
Slow 1/4 turn to left tapping left heel in place (where it ends up on point).
Styling: Shoulders shrug along with heel taps and body should end up slightly piked over left leg which will end in a slight lunge).
Look right, look side, scuff step heel forward, press ball of foot to left side with elbow push, step left, 1/4 ball of foot to right side with elbow
push, step right:
1-2
Look over right shoulder toward front wall with your upper body following (1). Look back to the left side (2).
3&4
Scuff right heel forward (3). Step down on right foot (&). Touch left heel forward (4).
5-6
Press ball of left foot out to left side and jab left elbow to left side (fist at chest level) (5). Step on left foot next to right with left taking the
weight (6).
7-8
1/4 turn to left on left foot and press ball of right foot out to right side and jab right elbow to right side (fist at chest level) (7). Step on right
foot (8).
Note: Should end up facing the back wall.
Funky modified chase’ box with 1/4 turns and arm styling:
1&2&3&4
Step to left side on left foot (1). Step right next to left (&). Step to left on left foot (2). Step right next to left(&). Step to left on left
foot (3). Step right next to left (&). Step to left on left foot with left taking the weight (4).
Arm Styling: Your left arm will bend at elbow and on the first step side your arm will swing into your chest (1), same arm
will swing out shoulder level (2), same arm swinging back into chest (3), same arm swinging out shoulder level (4).
5&6
1/4 turn to left on left foot while stepping out right foot with right taking the weight (5). Step left next to right (&). Step out to right
on right foot with right taking the weight (6).
Arm Styling: You will do the same styling as above but with your right arm...in toward chest then swing out to side.
7&8
1/4 turn left on right foot while stepping out on left foot with left taking the weight (7). Step right next to left (&). Step out to left
on left foot with left foot taking the weight (8).
Arm Styling: Again, you will repeat the arm swing but with the left arm...in toward chest and then swing out to side.
Note: When you start the chase’ box you will be facing the back wall or 6 o’clock (1&2&3&4). At the first 1/4 turn you will
be facing the side wall or 3 o’clock (5&6). At the second 1/4 turn you will be facing the front wall or 12 o’clock (7&8).
Hip bumps right, left, 2x right, left, right, 2x left:
1
Right hip bumps to right (weight becomes evenly distributed on both feet) (1).
2
Left hip bumps to left (2).
3-4
Right hip bumps to right 2x (3-4).
5
Left hip bumps to left (5).
6
Right hip bumps to right (6).
7-8
Left hip bumps 2x to left (7-8).
Side touches with arms, heel step forward:
1
Touch right out to right side with an opposite body lean to the left (1).
&
Step right foot next to left (&).
2
Touch left out to left side with an opposite body lean to the right (2).
&
Step left foot next to right (&).
3
Touch right foot out to right side (3).
&
Step right next to left (&).
4
Touch left out to left side with an opposite body lean to the right (4).
&
Step left next to right (&).
5
Touch right out to right side with an opposite body lean to the left (5).
&
Step right next to left (&).
6
Touch left out to left side with an opposite body lean to the right (6).
7
Left heel touches forward (7).
&
Step forward on left foot (body moves forward) (&).
8
Right foot steps next to left with right taking weight (8).

Arm Styling: Right arm comes over head as wrist circles clockwise 2x, right arm comes down to right side (1& 2). Right arm comes
across body punching down and across left hip (&3), Right arm punches back and across body at right hip (&4). Both arms punch
with fists straight out away from body at shoulder level (&5), Both arms punch straight down to sides in fists (&6). Stay to sides for
7&8.
Strut walks with 1/4 turn left and 1/4 turn left with shuffle:
1
Step left foot forward (1).
2
Step right foot forward looking to right snapping right fingers (2).
3
Step left foot forward (3).
4
Step right foot forward looking to right snapping right fingers (4).
5
1/4 turn to left stepping forward on left foot (5).
6
Step forward on right foot looking right snapping right fingers (6).
7&8
1/4 turn to left stepping forward on left (7). Slide right next to left (&). Step forward on left (8) to complete shuffle.
Side touches with arms, heel step forward:
1
Touch right out to right side with an opposite body lean to the left (1).
&
Step right foot next to left (&).
2
Touch left out to left side with an opposite body lean to the right (2).
&
Step left foot next to right (&).
3
Touch right foot out to right side (3).
&
Step right next to left (&).
4
Touch left out to left side with an opposite body lean to the right (4).
&
Step left next to right (&).
5
Touch right out to right side with an opposite body lean to the left (5).
&
Step right next to left (&).
6
Touch left out to left side with an opposite body lean to the right (6).
7
Left heel touches forward (7).
&
Step forward on left foot (body moves forward) (&).
8
Right foot steps next to left with right taking weight (8).
Arm Styling: Right arm comes over head as wrist circles clockwise 2x, right arm comes down to right side (1& 2). Right arm comes
across body punching down and across left hip (&3), Right arm punches back and across body at right hip (&4). Both arms punch
with fists straight out away from body at shoulder level (&5), Both arms punch straight down to sides in fists (&6). Stay to sides for
7&8.
Strut walks with 1/4 turn left and 1/4 turn left with shuffle:
1
Step left foot forward (1).
2
Step right foot forward looking to right snapping right fingers (2).
3
Step left foot forward (3).
4
Step right foot forward looking to right snapping right fingers (4).
5
1/4 turn to left stepping forward on left foot (5).
6
Step forward on right foot looking right snapping right fingers (6).
7&8
1/4 turn to left stepping forward on left (7). Slide right next to left (&). Step forward on left (8) to complete shuffle.
Begin Again!
Note: Last time through facing the front wall you will do the hip bump sequence twice to end.
F OR INQUIRIES CONTACT BARRY AND D ARI A NNE A MATO ONLINE AT barry@barryamato.com OR www.barryamato.com / 615-868-1312

